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Hello
how are you doing ?
Are you curious about the secret to success ? 

Thank you for picking up one of mine books to read.

My name is Jasmin Hajro
I am a war refugee ,from Bosnia,
I live for the past 26 years in the Netherlands.

I am an business owner,
my company Hajro sells greetingcards and giftmugs ,door to door

and the books that I have written online. It donates to 5 charities.

For more info please visit www.hajro.eu

I have been writing for more than 10 years in journals, 
somewhere in 2016/2017 I decided to publish my writings 
and selfpublished my first book : Build your fortune

Since then I have written and selfpublished more than 50 
books, about 40 of them I have translated into english.
What defines me as an author , is that I talk from experience.
You can buy my books at www.jasminhajro.com
and many other booksellers , like amazon.com , kobo.com , smashwords.com
      
  



written by  

Jasmin Hajro, enterepreneur & author of:

Book Build your fortune.

Book Moneymaker.

Book Recipe for Happiness.

Book the lifebuoy for banks

'' loyal banking ''

book the Ultimate Winning Strategy

for entrepreneurs.

Book Poems, jokes and book.

Book Victory

Book Establishment Hajro, the conglomerate.

Book Victory II

book Always employment & always money in your pocket, every day.

Book Build your fortune, 3rd edition

Book Things you do not want to know.

Book Overcoming tough times

Book For you

 
And many other books, please visit kobo.com or amazon.com/author/jasminhajro
for my other books.



Hi

my name is Jasmin Hajro.
I am the founder of company Hajro  (www.hajro.eu)

And the author of 51 books.

I am also the founder of the Giveth Life foundation.

Why is this Moneymaker for you?

Because I wish that when I started as an entrepreneur, on

December 17, 2012. That someone told me these things. So that I
had not wasted so much time, and left so much money on the

table.

This is for you, to save you time and money.

Briefly summarized, this book consists of

17 strategic actions,
with which you gain more profits and

more free time.



Moneymaker 1.

Your company's daughters.

Give your current company a

number of subsidiaries.

Offer totally different

products & services.

This makes your company look

bigger in the eyes of the people.

And you can generate different income

streams for yourself.



Moneymaker 2.

The two things

on which you Must spend your time on, everyday.

Which 2 are they?

Watch TV and be on Facebook?

Without BULLSHIT, so:

SALES & DIRECT MARKETING

If you sell something (sales),

then profits comes into your business.

If you become good at (direct marketing),

then profits comes into your business.

With marketing you save yourself time while selling. You do not have

to explain who you are and what your company does.

How many hours per working day do you spend on sales?

How many hours per working day do You spend on Direct Marketing?

WHAT HAPPENS IF YOU ONLY SPEND YOUR WorkingTIME ON SALES &

DIRECT MARKETING ??

Will you have more profits

and therefore more money?

Sales & marketing are coreactivities of every business. If you set

everything aside and just spend your workingdays on sales &

marketing You'll do good.


